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November I l, 1 96~ 
r;CATE SELF.STUDY 
Tl-.e C ollege ha . officially be gu n th e . olf . evalu .. : io" ol lh. teae!>e r educ ation 
prognm in ? r epar ~"on fo r the vi.itatio;; by lo e Na tional Council fo r Accredita tion 
of '!" . ach,. Education ne,,' fall. Dr , C harlu Clack of the 0 0!'3-rtrnent of Educ~tion 
ha. bo"n ap?oint cd Dirc ~t,,~ of the ~ 'u dy. D r . J o hn D. Minton ha . b e .n duign;:., ,,": 
Coordinalo r of the Craciua:. P r os r am Eval uation. 
W it~in tho ne,,1 fe ..... da y ' Ih e St. : .ing C ommil'.e. compo.eo o f Dr . R,.y",on~ 
L. Craven • . Chairman , D, . :: !-... r1eo Clark, De"" Oero Downing. Dr , Will iam R . 
[burigan, !"\r . fl.hca LM .. a ru • . Dr. John D. Mi,,,on, an~ Dr. T a t. C . P ago . will be 
In con:act wit:' rna"y of you requul in s that y:>u serve 0 0> I~. e e"mmitt~ u which will 
compile ref-c o: : on the S 'anciard. " f ' he ee crc,liting agency 
Th e tim e availabl e for ,he com p le lion of this impo", ant ~t":Jcl y i . l imit et! ; 
t hC1"cfore , fac ulty mem~" ... u r vin; on committe •• will be i,,"~ l v ecl in quite " bi' 
of adclitional work ,h i . an~ nut ~e!n. "~ r , Ou r beot eHo r t • • "ward the com;> lehon 
of a •• ign m e n .. during .he ",udy will be necesoary. Thi s will b . one of cur moot 
impottant p,oj ccu for 'ne 196· •• 65 s c hool yea!" . 
REP ORTING OF MID . TERM DEFICIENClES 
A . an additional reminder '0 t!:le mem o randum of Novembe r 6 from Dea n 
WUliam fl. . H ourigan to t he fac ulty membe n , i: would b e h e l pful.o .he Regiotra r " 
Omee if mid. te rm dcfidcno y ro ? orto could b e ,urn , ,l in by ] 0 :30 a. m. o n Monday , 
Novemb e r t6. T h. ,lcadline . how e ver . 10 8 :00 a.m. on Fr;eay, November 20. 
Your c"o;>c ratlen in fulHlllng thi , im?er'"n' r C3pon o ibili,y al the . .. rli ... po .. ib le 




Tho Di ck Clack c..uvan ,,/ Stu. ~nd .. tho oponoouhip of . h WU'oe" SocIal 
• Committu. -;:;rrr a ppn.~E:-A"""i3iddl. Au"" Wednuday. Novembe< 13, at 
1 : )0 pm . . fo r " 16 _oc •• how, which includ .. many '01' yOU"!! record,"& IIno of tho 
" a li01l . Tick.,. may be p" r eh.r..od In advanc. al $1.50 a l .he Bu.inu. OIliee or . .. . 
Idenc . h a ll ome ... or a: .he gat •• t Sl. 00 nch . All .\el<ou aTe 11""",,,1 admi .. lon. 
The Optlml .. Club Bans~e' honodnJ ou r Hill,opp"" football .quad and .".chlnK 
au-fl. will be hold at b lO p . m on MO~d"y Novembu 2), at .he W .... om Hill. Ru· 
t . "ranl. Tho pdne lpa) opuker of the evenlna wI\! he the Honorab le RObe .. M. l<.to.u h wI. 
Attorn o y General 01 the Sta." of Kentuc ky . Tick ... lo r .he '0""'1"<' . whIch ne prico d 
M .$3 00. m a y b . purchued In a<lvane. a\ Wo .. o rn Hill. R~",.u ran'. Huml " Lowe 
and Compan y, .he Spo,n C e nter , 0> f'om any 01 the m.",bHs of the O? tlmlot Club. 
MAlI.. OEI..IV£RY DURING THE THANKSGIVING PERIOD 
Dopa.,me nt. ! and do,m'to,v m ail oervice ,,·m b. suspended f~om W"dneoday 
afl.rnoon. Novembe, l5. ,,",;1 Mondav. November )0. Peroon.1 and departm",,"'! 
moll may b. picked up U ,he Coil .. ,,, He lahlO Po .. Off, .. from 8 00 a m. un,il 
10:00 • . m On Friday and SMurda y. All OU'aolnl maU .hould b" in .h. CoU"ia 
Heiih •• PcKI Office by 10 00 a m on bOlh day. The Pn.ldenl'. ofHce ... ·m ba open 
on F';day and Suurday hom 9 00 a m ~n'!l 10·00 a.m. for .hnoe who ..... inlOln mall· 
box .. In Ihe P,eo !den" . nu' H oHice. 
Ul\1TED GIVERS FUND 
We" .. " 10 .. reported to Ihe eowltng Gree n _ lI'a non Coun t y UGF cn 'ho cOn· 
ulbulton m ado by Iho facul,y and .uff .hrough !he Collego . The tCl al conulbutlon 
01 n.ady $01, 000. 00 r"n"c," ,I>. ~"c.tlen' a plrl! will> ... hlch Wu tern eonlinu" .0 
accept auch Impor' a nt ';"ic and oodal rUp"".lbllll,u 
MATTERS OF INTER<:ST REGARDING 1<EA 
A meetlna of.he Ken , ucky E duca,ion Auoduion Delela'e A .. embl y will b . 
held In Loul.vllla on o.ce mbe r 11·1 2. Tho WU 'er" Ch.p'~r 01 K£A ""ill bo well 
rapr ... n,ed by Min Erc.ll £ Iberl. Mr Walte r N.lba~h. and p,.. Marv in Ru . .. tl. 
OUT dele.alea fo r 196.;· 6 5 . ThCl~ d~l.lIa,u and Mr Will a r d Cochill, We .. e rn KE A 
P r .. ldan •. have r equ."cd 1M' IhoH of you ""ho have mattero ,..h.e h you wi.h 'hem 
10 prctenl '0 ,he o.le .... Aa."mbly ple .. e adviu Mr . Cock r ill in ... '; 'i nll prior '0 
Dccembu L Thl. a ppli .. parl;c~larly '0 a 1<EA Lo . i . I • • ive prog, a m lor 1965, 
whi ch I. lh. mailer under . p e clal con • • don'\on .. , he Dchgatc Auembly . 
A r eU n' r epo rt on Member.hip in KJ:: " " 'ould indica .. thaI .~vu"l ,,'hH& wlll 
.. bo Jol"I" . l., ... I! would be app«da .. d If .hI. I. done prior 10 o.-combor 10. whkh 
\a ,he do .. for reportlnll .he nurnb~T 01 memb ... hlp' (rom which ou, delegun .. a 
elec ' ed. 
Ke Uy Thom p >on 
. , . 
